
a cut above
Extraordinary

Our exclusive PathProven™ food trace technology is used to not only establish a link between an animal and each cut of meat, 
but also to genetically ensure that our beef is the highest quality and provides the best possible eating experience.

Our facilities use a slower line production with a focus on craftsmanship, ensuring a premium 
¼ inch trim speci"cation, a more consistent product, and higher yields in the kitchen.

All cattle raised for the Braveheart program are sourced from the Midwest within 200 miles of  
the pack facility to reduce both stress on the animals and the carbon footprint on our environment.

Braveheart cattle are raised humanely, and are much smaller than the industry average.
In addition, to prevent heat stress on the animal, cattle come from the Midwest–no further south than Kansas.

 Braveheart cattle are fed a vegetarian diet ONLY and "nished on corn for superior #avor and tenderness.
No animal by-products are used in the feed process.

Braveheart beef is the premier angus beef program in the country 
and is only available through Performance Foodservice.

BraveheartFoods.com

Available exclusively from



Fearless
Commitment to Quality
Fearless

Commitment to Quality

1/4" maximum trim spec

Produced from cattle that are 
primarily USDA Prime and Choice

6HSDUDWHV�SURGXFW�ZKLFK�TXDOLÀHV�DV�KLJK�FKRLFH� 
�XSSHU�����RI �FKRLFH�JUDGH�

Produced only in plants located 
in the upper Midwest

3URGXFHG�RQO\�LQ�SODQWV�ZKHUH�WKH�DYHUDJH�TXDOLW\�JUDGH�
H[FHHGV�WKH�QDWLRQDO�DYHUDJH�E\�������

86'$�DSSURYHG�´%ODFN�$QJXVµ�SURJUDP�ZLWK�D�ODEHO� 
GHFODUDWLRQ�VWDWLQJ�SURGXFW�LV�EODFN�DQJXV

$OO�YHJHWDULDQ�GLHW

6RXUFH�YHULÀFDWLRQ��LQFOXGLQJ�WUDFHDELOLW\ 
to the producer

([FOXVLYHO\�RIIHUHG�E\

OtherBraveheart vs.
1/4" maximum trim spec

Produced from cattle that are 
primarily USDA Prime and Choice

6HSDUDWHV�SURGXFW�ZKLFK�TXDOLÀHV�DV�KLJK�FKRLFH� 
�XSSHU�����RI �FKRLFH�JUDGH�

Produced only in plants located 
in the upper Midwest

3URGXFHG�RQO\�LQ�SODQWV�ZKHUH�WKH�DYHUDJH�TXDOLW\� 
JUDGH�H[FHHGV�WKH�QDWLRQDO�DYHUDJH�E\�������

86'$�DSSURYHG�´%ODFN�$QJXVµ�SURJUDP�ZLWK�D� 
ODEHO�GHFODUDWLRQ�VWDWLQJ�SURGXFW�LV�EODFN�DQJXV

�����8�6��JUDLQ�EDVHG�GLHW

6RXUFH�YHULÀFDWLRQ��LQFOXGLQJ�WUDFHDELOLW\ 
and third party audit of  producers

([FOXVLYHO\�RIIHUHG�E\

BraveheartFoods.com



• Midwestern corn-based feeding program 

contributes to the beautiful marbling that 

SURGXFHV�VXSHULRU�ÀDYRU�DQG�WHQGHUQHVV�

• Consistency through our pioneering 

3DWK3URYHQ® program, which enforces 

H[DFWLQJ�VSHFL¿FDWLRQV�WR�HQVXUH�SUHPLXP�
TXDOLW\��

• $QJXV�YHUL¿HG�FDWWOH�ERUQ�RQ�8�6��IDPLO\�
IDUPV�DQG�UDLVHG�DQG�IHG�LQ�3URJUHVVLYH�%HHI��
WKLUG�SDUW\�DXGLWHG�0LGZHVW�IHHG�\DUGV�

• 0XFK�PRUH�UHJLPHQWHG�WULP�VSHFL¿FDWLRQV�
WKDQ�FRQYHQWLRQDO�SDFNHU�VWLSXODWLRQV�

• Processed in state-of-the-art facilities by 

VNLOOHG�FUDIWVPHQ�ZKR�IRFXV�RQ�SUHFLVLRQ�

A Cut Above Extraordinary



%UDYHKHDUW�%ODFN�$QJXV�
%HHI®�UHGH¿QHV�SUHPLXP�
beef, setting a higher bar 

IRU�TXDOLW\��WHQGHUQHVV�DQG�WDVWH��
Our beef starts with cattle born 

RQ�IDPLO\�IDUPV�LQ�WKH�8�6��DQG�
raised in the Midwest with an 

emphasis on humane practices 

DQG�VXVWDLQDELOLW\��7KH\�DUH�
processed in state-of-the-art 

facilities that focus on quality and 

FRQVLVWHQF\��%DVHG�RQ�RXU�KHUDOGHG�
3DWK3URYHQ®�SURFHVV��%UDYHKHDUW�
LV�DYDLODEOH�H[FOXVLYHO\�WKURXJK�
3HUIRUPDQFH�)RRGVHUYLFH�LQ�D�IXOO�
line of beef, spanning carefully cut 

VWHDNV�WR�PRXWKZDWHULQJ�EXUJHUV��
No matter your operation’s needs, 

\RX�FDQ�GHSHQG�RQ�%UDYHKHDUW�
%ODFN�$QJXV�%HHI�WR�EH�D�FXW�DERYH�
H[WUDRUGLQDU\�HYHU\�WLPH�

%UDYHKHDUW�VWDQGV�RXW�IURP�WKH�
rest because it was designed to 

exceed operators’ expectations for 

TXDOLW\�EHHI��:H�VSHQW�WLPH�WDONLQJ�
with chefs and restaurant owners, 

DVNLQJ�WKHP�DERXW�WKHLU�³EHHI´�
with the other beef brands on the 

PDUNHW��DQG�DERXW�ZKDW�WKH\�ZHUH�
ORRNLQJ�IRU�LQ�D�SUHPLXP�OLQH��
7KH\�XQDQLPRXVO\�IRFXVHG�RQ�IRXU�
FULWLFDO�DUHDV�RI�LPSRUWDQFH��7DVWH��
4XDOLW\��7ULP�DQG�&RQVLVWHQF\��
2XU�XQLTXH�3DWK3URYHQ® program 

HQDEOHV�%UDYHKHDUW�WR�GHOLYHU�
on all four—it’s our standard of 

H[FHOOHQFH�

%UDYHKHDUW�%ODFN�$QJXV�%HHI® 

offers operators a wide portfolio 

of superior products to meet 

FXVWRPHU�GHPDQG�DW�DQ\�OHYHO��
VSDQQLQJ�KLJK�HQG�VWHDNKRXVHV��
EXUJHU�MRLQWV��DQG�LQQRYDWLYH�
WRS�WLHU�UHVWDXUDQWV��2XU�YDULHW\�
of primals and cuts ranges from 

ZHOO�NQRZQ��VRXJKW�DIWHU�VWHDNV�WR�

obscure, new cuts that are perfect 

IRU�H[SHULPHQWDO�FKHIV��:H�DOVR�VHOO�
ZKROH�ORLQV�LI�\RX�OLNH�EXWFKHULQJ�
LQ�KRXVH��$QG��RXU�EXUJHUV�DUH�
XQSDUDOOHOHG�LQ�WHUPV�RI�FRRN�VL]H�
retention, ease of preparation, 

MXLF\�ÀDYRU�DQG�SHUIRUPDQFH��
:KDWHYHU�W\SH�RI�EHHI�\RX�VHUYH��
\RX¶OO�¿QG�D�VXSHULRU�%UDYHKHDUW�
selection in our full line of 

SURGXFWV�

)RU�RXU�IXOO�%UDYHKHDUW�VWRU\�DQG�
FXVWRPHU�WHVWLPRQLDOV�YLVLW�ZZZ�
EUDYHKHDUWIRRGV�FRP�

)RU�PRUH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DQG�SULFLQJ�RQ�%UDYHKHDUW�%ODFN�$QJXV�%HHI®�FRQWDFW�PHPEHUV�RI�WKH�%UDYHKHDUW�7HDP��6WHYH�6DQGV��6WHYH�6DQGV#SIJF�FRP��
%UDG�0RUJDQ��%UDG�0RUJDQ#SIJF�FRP��DQG�0DUN�9DVDV��0DUN�9DVDV#SIJF�FRP�

“It’s a combination of things that 
make Braveheart the best meat I’ve 
seen and tasted in 76 years in the 
business. Braveheart has its own 
taste – nothing like it. It exceeds 
anything that’s out there.”

— Frank Murphy, Oakes Farms, FL

“Consistency, consistency, 
consistency–this is the MAIN 
reason I buy Braveheart. Day in 
and day out I know that the steak I 
had a month ago will taste the same 
as the steak I have today. I love 
WKH�ÀDYRU��WKH�WDVWH�DQG�WH[WXUH��
Excellent!”

— Paul Simbliaris, Tuckaway 
Tavern, NH


